
C&tarrh
Ii constitutional disease.

It originates In a scrofulous condition ot
blood and depends on that condition.

It ofttn causes headache and dirtiness,
impairs Ihe taste, smell and hearing, af-

fects ibe v.H-- organs, disturb the stomach.
It is always radically and permanently

cured by the blood-purifyin- alterative
,nii tonic action of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ibis creat medicine has wroupht the most
wonderful cures o( all diseases depending
oo scrofula or the scrofulous habit.

Hood s Pills an tha best eaUiaiua.

X Ray Not la It.

"As I understand it, an X-ra- y will (to
rii:ht tliroiiL'h a man's bead. There is
noihinc f le quite so penetrating, is
then-?-

"Oh, I don't know. Did yon ever
hear my daughter sinjt?" Tit Bits.

Gutta Percha Pens.

Pens of hardened pntta percha have
been repeatedly triel in this country
snd England, but have not met with
luccefs.

CATARRH CANNOT Bl CUBED

With local applications, as they cannot reach
the test ol the disease. C atarrh U a blood or
tvDiiitiittonaldiM'ase, and in order to cure It
sou must take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-
tarrh l ure is taken internally, and actsilirectly
on Ibe b.ood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cute is not a quack medicine. It was
prewribed by one uf toe best physicians in this
cmntry lur years, and isa regular prescription.
It ic.miosMl ol the best tonics known, com.
lined with the best blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
cn9b:natioii ol the two ingredients iswhat pro-
duces tneh wouderlul results in curing oataxrh.
tend for testimonials, free.

F. J. ( HESEY & CO., Proprs., Toledo, 0.
fold br druKKisrs. price 75c.
Halls family fills are the best.

Her Position.

Mm. Parke What kind of servants
do you prefer white or black, Irish or
German?

Sirs. Lane I've gotten beyond that.
I'm looking for servants that prefer me.
-P-uck.

Strings Misapprehension.

Bonis How do you like that last
poem of mine?

Sageus First rate. It's so restful,
so toothing, don't you know.

Borue IieBtful! Great Scott, man!
It's an epic!

Xaggus Good Heavens) I thought
it was a lullabv.

Better than puirt like it in color
Hamlin's Wizard Oil, which cures Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia and every pain. 50c.

A New Version.

"Do you think that all the world
loves a lover?

"Well, not exactly. But all the
tradespeople do." Life.

An Estimate of Art
"Have you ever written anything

that you were ashamed of," inquired
the severe relative.

".So," answered the author. "But
I hope to some day. I need the
money." Washington Star.

Had "Been There."
"I believe her father is well to do,

isn't he?
"On the contrary, I've found him

very hard to do." N. Y. Times.

It Cures While Ton Walk.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight and new shoes

esy. It is a certain cure for sweating, cal-
lous audswollen, tinxl.hot, aching ieet. lry it

AtaUdrugRisis.'Sc. 1 rial package maii- -

'L.c. rarest Alien e. utniaieu, ixau,

A Real Bargain-M- r.

Youngtliing How in the world
did you come to depoeit that money in
the bank instead of buying that auto-
mobile coat you wanted?

Mrs. (triumphantly) Why, I read
in this morning's paper that the inter-
est had been reduced from four per cent

three! Puck.

Good Guess.
"He is a terrible woman hater."
"Yes; I suspect that at some time he

aanst have been a floor walker in a de-

partment store." Puck.

The Oldest and Best
8. S. S. is a combination of roots

nd herbs of great curative powers,
ad when taken into the circulation
arches out and removes all manner

of poisons from the blood, without
the teast shock or harm to the system .

On the contrary, the general heal'Jj
tegins to improve from the first dose,

Jr S. S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
Dot an excellent tonic, and strength-an- d

builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-J- s.

5. S. S. cures all diseases of a
Wood poison origin. Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and

feers, Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rbeum, Herpes and similar troubles,
ad is an infallible cure and the only
ntidote for that mrst horrible disease,

Contagious Blood Poison.
A record of nearly fif'y years of

uccessful cures is a record to be proud
of- - S. S. S. is more popular today
thai. ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres-
pondence is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. Many write
Jo thank us for the great good S. S. S.

fas done them, while others are seck-advi-

about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and careful

"ention. Our phvsicians have made
life-lon- g study of Blood and Skin Dis-

eases, and better understand such cases
han the ordinary practitioner who

cukes a specialty of no one disease.
- We are doing great

(C ff good to suffering
iNa Sh. humanity through

OjWJl our consulting de-- s

Q-- partment, and invite
you to write us if you have any blood
r skin trouble. We make no charge

whatever for this service.
IHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATUsTTA, SA.

North American Craae for Hats Keep
feouth America Koy,

The Tanama hat crsze Is nrohahly
the most expensive fashion ever adopt-
ed by men. Lyman J. Gape is said to
have paid $.VK for a hat enough to pay
for a trip to Europe or to keep a young
man in college a whole year. King Ed-
ward 'gave up for his. and Jean do
Reszke reached the top notch he paid

These figures are of course away
above the average, but no Tanama I

worth wearing can be had for less than
$25. If you aim to have a hat that may i

ue lutKea away In a vest pocket .ike
a lead pencil or slipped through a finger
ring you must be In the coupon-clippin- g

class. Nevertheless. In spite of thes?
figures, Panama hats are being sent
from South America In ship loads, and
about half the population of Ecuador
and hundreds of persons in other South
American countries are engaged In sup- -

A TVriCAJ. HAT MAKERS' HUT.

plying hat luxuries for the men of
Tankeedom.

Before 1S97 all of these hats were of
the shapeless sombrero shape, with a
crease across the top of the crown. The
shape has been Improved, but the
method of making the bats is the name
as It was many years ago, when thoy
received the name "Panama" because
they began to come by way of that
place to the United States and other
distant countries. The material used In
the making of ranama hats Is the
screw palm, called by naturalists

palmata. It Is of the palm
family, and Is a stemless species, com-
mon In all shady places all over Tan-ain- a

and along the coast of New Gra-
nada and Ecuador. The leaves, pleated
like a fan, are borne on three-cornere- d

stalks, sis to fourteen feet high. They
are about four feet In diameter and
deeply cut Into four or five divisions,
each of which Is again cut. The leaves
are gathered while young and stiff, and
the parallel veins removed, after which

1
I. .
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HOW BANA.NA8 ARE PACKED.

they are split into shreds, but not sep-
arated at the stalk end. and Immersed
In boiling water for a short time and
bleached In the sun.

These strands are about a yard long
and about a half inch wide. Before
they nre ready for the braider they are
rolled from either edge and become
round, and then they are again pressed
nat and are ready for the weaver. In
order to work the material It must be
dipped into water every few minutes.
If this is not done the strands become
brittle and break. A hat to command
a high price must be perfect, and In or-d- e'

that It may lie so and have no loose
strand, no broken part the weavers
uever work in the hot hours of the day,
and many of them do their weaving
only at night, by candle light

A first-clas- s hat usually takes about
six months to make. The value of a hat
depends entirely upon Its texture and
pliability. One that costs $500, for ex-

ample, should be so closely woven as to
appear practically smooth to the naked
eye. It is, of course, made In one piece,
and If the owner has not been cheated
be should be able to squeeze his hat
through a finger ring. But a hat capa-

ble of this treatment Is about as rare as
a blue diamond.

The craze for Panamas began last
year, and since then the Panama hat In-

dustry has become more lucrative than
any other In that part of South America
adjoining the isthmus, and with iui
prospects of making a fortune in a few
vears many planters have abandoned
the raising of coffee and rice. The
mountain passes of the Andes, from

Chlmborazo northward, teem day and
night with large columns of pack mules

and ox carts bearing their precious bur-

den to Panama. The streets of Panama
Itself are flanked with the establish-

ments of hat brokers, and half the city
is engaged one way or the other In help-

ing to further tuis American "craze."

Hopeful Woman.
'Woman Is naturally more hopeful

than man."
"Yes. there's my wife, for Instance;

for years past every time she has had
occasion to buy fish she has asked the
dealer If tbey were fresh, hoping, I
suppose, that sony day he'll say 'no.' "

F;i;ldeJrlTia Press.

Hia Private View.
WediTly Here's an Item about a man

who kept his bank account in his wife's
name.

Xlrs. Wederly That's as it should be

All men are not fools.
Wederly Of coursoe not, my dear

There are still a few old bachelors left
Chicago New

Every woman who Is a victim of the

afternoon party habit Is also a victim

of the sick headache habit. Cake and
salads, and sick headache, are cousins.

Shone.
ITe IVin't vou think Miss rettie'

has very bright face?
She Ye, indeed, espeviallv

she is overheated. X. Y. Weekly

How to Gt Sample.
If yon are particular about the i

yen nse and want to try the '

which is par exellence, send at
stamps with the name of

grocer, and we will send yon by l
10 cent tin of Monopole .White I
or Cayenne or (linger or other v
you may select. We only want y
try them, for that will make you
their strentgh and pungency and
better than anything elee. A
Wadhaois 4 Kerr Bros., Por
Oregon.

Th Point of Attraction.
"Bnt what can you see in hit

isn't in the least attractive."
"Oh, yes, dear: he has a very

possessing bank account." Tit E

CTC PnntiTtlT Curw Se tits or nrtI I I SJ altrnrt l'.!.rff rr KStnt'tlir
ilosUTvr. Sen.1 lur FK EE i.00tril .rtlns. l)a-B,- Klii.U1..u1 ArchSCPhiUdr

Plcatantest Form of Death.
Miss Homely As for my?

should prefer to 1 kisred to dcat
An Unkind Member But

could you get an executioner.
Set.

Mothers will End Mrs. Wlnslow's
rag Syrup the best remedy to use to
shilJren during Uie teeUuug period

Native Pride

"The greatest race acros the A

that I ever heard tell of," tg
old racing skipper. '

"Is the Oirish, of course, " int
ed Hooligan. Catholic Standard

Disproved

Chimer I'm surprised that
should speak so unkindly of
Gticch. She speaks well of yon.
was telling me that yon loaned
book of your verses, and sue t
them lovely.

Rimer Yes; so she told m
when she returned the book the
were Etill uncut.
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ture of Chas. II. Fletcl-cr- , and been made under his
personal supervision for over. 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and,

Just-as-p-rM- xl " are Experiments, and endanger tne
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
trorie. Drops and Soothuijr Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xareotie
substance. Its acre is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind.
Colic. It relieves Teethinpr Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, reg-ulate- the
Stomach and Bowels, giving: healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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In Use For Over 30 Years.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $352 SHOES ho?

lSTft. For more than a
onarter of a century the reputation of
W. L. Iougtas shoes for style, com-
fort, and wear has excelled all other
makes. A tri;l will convince vou.
W. L. DOUCLAS $4- - SHOES

CANNOT BC EXCELLED.
isftaSSs .io3,S2o; !r::.x J2.sio.ooo

aVsf Impor'td and Amcriva tratttrt.
Patent Calf, f n.im, flijr Calf. Calf. Vici Hid. Corvra
Colt, Mat. Kanoaroo. KaM Color K.vvlrt usrt.
Caution 1 Th avnuin hT w. i. Dououas

nKmt, ftud pne tanipvd ou bottom.
nr bf mml. Sic. tTtm. Hint. Catalog frrs.

W. L. DOIULAS. BROCKTON, MASS.

Mitchell Wagon,

1705 on Earth
Because It Is made of th hst matrrlal
to buy. Thp untiiurwturrra IimiIiiicIt puv lb
toS&tMrmit the nisrkft prliv ofUest
KTatlfl of WHtfou UiiiImt for the prtviltiK of a

ovr mid skluuiiliu off llie rram of His
wsinin sics k, lacarrlrd for S to t ymkrs

niakltis up. which mrann mi Invfsiiueul lu
wood stiH'k of iifarly one million

M n'H KM. Wnkoii are unsurpmuMHl for
qunlllv, prupurtkii, Mulsli, stn iiKth and light
runiiinK.

"Iiy laks chances on anv other?
Why nut art the beat? A M 1 11 1IF.I.T.

Mltchmll, at f faros- - Oo,
Portlaud. reatUe. SHikane. Uolaa.

Ageuts Everywhere.

Buy the 0. K. BINDER
The Best in the World.

The new MoOormlrlc Klirht-Ilaii- Hinder tor
imr! lias many tiovol and disihiot features, rep

all that Is newest and best In Hinder
manufacture. It Is hunt for clean work, quick,
perlec't work. It Is the Binder you want.

rcnSMlCK Vjtn t It J
Jl "s 9 m 195 m'jLr
""'- - .jai .

Call on the airent, or CAT A-
.Lou Li. V1A1LKLI UKK, by

A. H. BOYLAN,
Gen. Agt. Ilarvestlns Macblns Co.

OKEOON.

Ifewacdl

MILLION BOXES

TESTIMONIAL

TO CfTRKi Fivewi It la miiiiii. I ft Baa aVOrlal.
oar beat kftve ralth, vad

i

back

'

JOHN POOLE, ORE.
Toot Morrison Strrrt.

Cn elT yon tost taritams In Hollers
V nititii's, W I'ihhi ant i,ii.ral Ma.hiiirry. V,..,1 rin .VtuMuts a

Mwisliy. us UMur Imvuiir.

1 itrrrurm., J
a m m sf 1 g IUI1

DIVIDEHO. Kor I'nwtnt sn.1
tml irtu ulais Nut how vou shmiMrvt(vi jour nionry t.ao riu-r- i vpr
ilivMrn.K scnil your namr and aMrvaa
t Pmollht otifmra' Om,

i mmmrn. vwrnmnmatrntt.

I i ell Machines
ET WATKH OR OIL

ASVWIIKUK.

ALL & CO..

1 Uen,

208

Agts.

Front St.
Portland. Or

I'M W J W -

Cripples, X gnsrnnlr to h!p
i'M ll.V. l.niMll

I nnL' Hersf Wiory oi i iiiranu
--""" niiikliiii arllHrlHl IIiiiIm.

brnoo. ilffornilty apimrNtus mul all klmls
silllrN. llfsl mmhIs, tHMt iiiimI. Writs

iis ana wf'll show you lali'sl Hiiplluucw your
now.

Western Aluminum ArlKlclal Limb Co.
WaKliiiiHion Hi", Hrrotid SU

Portland, ttreeon.

DR. G. GEE WO

WONDERFUL
HOME

TREATMENT
Th1 wntnlrrful hl- -

.liB..tsa Is. AallaJ

. tea
lltm tliAi tr KlVfit up
ttMllr. II cur' with
lll(Wf WOlltllTllll ( hi
nm hirtn. Urn
Imrki ftiitl v Kt I

ihttl Mr entirely tm
known la nifillt'ial su l.

rvc in llim .tiuntry. 1 hrtmuh llif uMn Ummhi
linrtnlfaw. rfiiuiltf h thiH rninoiiH kiMtwa

h iv i inn r over liffrtiti rnitMllfR, wlilcti
lit aucifHtirully u . in i.iffwnnl iIIhtw.. H
gimriil4si lo run minrrh, im tit him, Innn,
thnifti, rhiMiirmtlniii, norvoiiitniitii, ttlonim b,
ItTtr, kMiieyn, W.; Imn liiitiilmln

('Imrn.-- inoUi ritip. ( All ami we
I'Mtteni. out of iho ctiv wrtl fur mirl
cirt umrti. pno ftvul Itt niniiiim, U
TATIOM AliDHKHb

THE GEE WO CHINESE
132', Third St., Purtland, Orccoa.

S t Mention wMr,

SPRINOSTEON MEDICINC CO.
lie AUaky t.l.U.. i htnl mul Morrlnuu Hti.

I'iUilLAM),
The merit! the Kprlnuttcen Mwllrlne

hi well kiHiwn. Ifoih Mule itiiil KeniHl
liMiifllt'iitlonR, niHiiy wlilt-- Iihvv utltletl iimh.
cal expert everywhere, Iihvv ylnhleil lu lh
potency niellclhea. 'In who
caiiiiot(aKll,iiitlrttiiHalHve,aMfl liinriuattoa
will b pruvtileO. HatUlat-iltniu- r money buk,

Summer Resolutions
K Keclcy Curo

Sura relief from opium ami tobaoou
habits. Hand lur particulars Ui

Institute XXZIX::
st. r. m. u. . leo.

"THE OLDEST COMPANY IN OKEOON."

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY of OREGON
INCOUWKATEU APRIL 22, IN87.

BENJ. I. COHEN, l'resldeut. l.KK PAOET, Secretary.
Tbc Portland Trust Company Oregon Issues Hearing Certificates of Oeposlt

on the roMowlnir. Icrms:
On Piclal rertltlrates lieposlt, not less than I'su each, tayahle rjKn Urn days'

call by the holder or ten days' notice by the Trust t oiiinany, !l'4 wr cent annum.Payable on thirty days' call or thirty days' notice. :i r cent tr suniiin.Payable on ninety days' call or ninety days' notice, 4 r int (or auiiiiin.
On cerlincales of 0,tSM of over Interest will be iaij ijuarlorly or seinl annually If

desired.
PORTLAND COMPANY OP ORKUON,

IOV Third Street, Portland. Oregon.

To protect your health and our reputation, we will gladly pay this big reward to any one who will furnish us Infor-
mation on which we can secure conviction of a dealer who tries to sell worthless fake lmitations.when CASCARETS
are called for. When you're offered something "just as good", It's there Is a little more money In the fake.
Buy CASCARETS from the honest dealer. They are always put up In blue metal boxes with long-taile- d trade-marke- d

C on the cover every tablet stamped C. C. C, and they are never sold In bulk. Remember this and when-
ever fakes are offered when CASCARETS are called for, get all the details and write us on subject at once.
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